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uâ doubly herd when Ibid heard got me teiign «paper «eking for «d- me, and tbatthey would not let you io.
him pinee outside the eobooireem door minion into Doetor Loogtoo'e ‘Betreaf It wie eimply ohildieh, but already I

l othe. loTer ,„j then go on to the morning-room. —I didn't e»re whit I did, «od I was a wreck in body and mind, 
m hie arm iust Ont mon «fier» maid nppeired with wian't ssboi when I ligned it ; and she "I broke eut one day, end roughly 
I »»nt me almost « menage from Mm Godfrey, Hying took c»re to get the neocseery witneesee demanded that the brntal treatment I 
! *** - -- L7j._ ue. „„ -eu.. 4- Ik. «hot sw I •», an 'habitual waa under aboold be changed. Te my
Ob' I7 À"î « "l*d“n*,ndV.r=h. and Mr'Hnbert drunkard.' eurpriee, the doctor promised that it

’ brandy V would be glad to nee me in the morning- “Oh, don't, Hnbertl" I moaned ahonld. That very day, instead of the
trying to math. mom. With my heart beating ft, I bitterly. «-fed brand, they pat before me
,m «Le you am eroued the great hall. Mrs Godfrey He looked op, and m, loving teerfol Madeira. ■ I drank it greed,!, ; of 
»me old7 friend painful,, neon,, and kept up a eye, mot his. in . — "= -« eourm, toj^hie £tol .« M

he mid, with an H.hwt IhhÏX madmj —, face with the old sweet sm.le Î knew meal, though .11 ’the feed had «
oath : 'a friend’ ehe—' He itopped waa I i Uie Mood ro* in hi» thin white

•sstsits sr- » tsti
While SB* SrteSS lay aha™ £ EE mn wire ■ ntro> raK-h SJtt —" * f“* M”

Will break and .lowly melt away. I$ ,iieen Mm FrTOoh I Heat da, Godfrey made her tope, asking me
hate’with men Mrs Fitigerald told me she wai engag- if I would entertain Hebert, a. the 
hate with men ^ .?“» invalid meet not ha left alone, and .he

P*n- " ~But,tir,' said I, ‘excuse me i bet eoeldnotty. Iff— 
how did Mr. Fitrgemli find it oet ?' in arrangement of Mr

'"How the deuce should I know r shewn, not likely to be pleased that 
There were his own word., ma'nm; Hebert snd I should exchange oonfid- 

enoea about the events of the peat ten 
weeks. When ehe had left us, I tried 
to keep ep trilling talk for a few 
minutes ; but, when I paused, ho broke

aave told me eoI'm sure he wt
mnoh ; for lie i

« 'I NiM
Mrs Freooo, 1
..fs» 4œ.Âi

off my head wi 
into my eyee a 
mad I Get m
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With balmy air end ranny skies.
After ewMle a day of real 

WIU come to worn and weary feel ; 
What aeema the wont will prove the 

best,
And biller thinga be turned to aweet.
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The joy of love
hated last-) I loathed, the drink was 
again Madeira. Gninoy, I had the 
sense to see that this was the vilest ef 
traps ; it waa nob pat there to try my 
strength, but to tempt my weakness, 
Yet I am ashamed to say how I longed 
for it. Remember what a relief the

ae well.
«1 hive a lot more to confess to yon, 

Gsinny \ but I’ll tell it you 
if you'll let me." Aad he put his head 
upon my lap.

I let my clasped hands fall softly 
hie neck, where they quivered aa he

veitlslng

■3KBS6M . 
âSïïSSss
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£rH"SrSrl
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eotedtahU name or another’s or whether 
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the publisher may continue ro lend it until
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, now,

After awhile the clashing 
That lead to strife and 

Will yield to uu. «iparior needs,
And love will prompt the bp and

After awhile the golden houre
Will come with life's supernal days,* 

And higher thoughts and nobler powers 
Will lead as into grander ways.

le
change was ; that I was weak for want
of fend, burning with thirst ; remember 
that I thought myaelf abandoned by 
every
and remember too, Gninny, the terrible 
craving that was bôrn with me. It 
seemed to wake again in me then with a 
violence 1 had never known before. I 
conquered it that time, Gninny ; I 
didn't even dash down the decanter as I 
used to do with the brandy at first ; but 
I left it ontusted. I must tell you that 
I used to get a little water through one 
of the warders, or I could not have 
lived ; for that in the water-jug and 
bottle was all dashed with brandy.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

“I can’t tell you what an inferno 
that place waa. That Doctor Longton 
is no more human than she. It was 
his interest to keep bis patients, 
especially me—Mrs Fitsgerald 
doubt made it worth his while—and I 
felt that I was, in truth, condemned, 
with no mercy to hope for. His treat
ment was torture. It was a system 
you must have heard of—to kill the 
taste by excess. Everything I ate or 
drank or touched was seasoned with 
brandy—no escape from the ta te or 
the smell—till I grew sick with every 
mouthful, refused to eat, and lived in 
never-satisfied hanger and thirst. I
implored him to change the course, (y'an,;(fÿln AIaga»ine for Augutt
told him he must be content, that 1 has a large variety of reading matter, in- 

cured, that the taste now filled me ST-S*»! SSkLS!

with loathing, begged him to try me cbieg, ,rora originel drawing!. An 
.iih romntation to leave the hateful article which will be]read with much in- 
with temptatio , , . . .. terert by the large class which studies the
drink in mv wev ail through the night, omhletn nt the ane is that tar
through the day, for a week. He did Hon. David Mills on “The Miming lank 
so I it was 1 temptation no longer ; but JjuSftl» yEtter ably joins "issue with 

he would not let me go. 1 was abut tt,oae who maintain that evolution ex-
'■ » - - ® 

in a most interesting way with brain 
functions, and, iu passing, exposes the 
absurdities taught under the name of 
phrenology. "The Hudson Bay Route," 
iy Hugh Sutherland, Ex-M. P., is a 
timely contribution in these days, when 
the problems of cheap transportation 
are engaging so much public attention. 
K. P. Well's graceful pen contributes 
"McMaster University," an sxoaUsnt il
lustrated article uf one of Ontario's beet 
enuivned groups of educational institu
tions. “The Silver Wedding of the 
Emperor of Japan," by Uhailes T. Long, 
gives a charming account of an eye-wit
ness of the imposing ceremonies which 
attended the celebration of the event 
For sweetness, naturalness and pathos, 
William Wiitred Cempheu’e flfiflpi) 
Tragedy at Scratch’s Point" is seldom 
excelled. A number of Poem» w, «JJ* 
eiderable merit add to the interest of the 
current number of a magazine which 
deserves the hearty support of the r*A- 
iug pnblic. Published by the Ontario 
Publishing Co., Ltd., Toronto. $2.50 per 
annum.

t one whose respect I cared for;
DIRECTORY.rt

aad he went on—1 woalin't believe 
SELECT STORY. her at Brat, aad wanted to rash off

-------------------- then inj lhete to Qulruvcr„. Bat

Mrs FitxgeraW remindsd me that she 
would not he veiy likely to 
in the state! was in J aid she offered 
to write henelf to Guinevere. I 

CHAPTER XVl,—Continued. oeught at the offer, end ehe wrote •
“l don't know *ndeed, ma’am I letter before my eyee, raying she waa 

bat—“ " sorry to ialcrrapt * enjoyment of
“She never checked him I She en- Misa Vemey’e holiday ; bat, knowing 

oouraged him I She is a demon I" hot kindness, ehe ventured toa» 
“Hush, hash, Misa Verney I I oan- Misa Yemey would come dirwh and 

not go on if you talk like that." spend a oooplc of deye merely
“Go on, go on. I won’t eat you visitor at Hewkstooe, us one member 

short again. You must tell me." of the family Vas to lore naed ot her 
"Next day he stayed at home, advice and influente. I scrawled a 

hr—" ehe hesitated. “P. 8." myself,' he went on, ‘begging
Good- " „By .h.t, Mr. French f liked Ï, her to como, if only % dny, or to iet 

on fire. mo go to her, in ’
“Do keep oelm, ma'am, and I will “Here I interrupted him, mu’um. 

tell you everything. He stayed nt ‘Mrs Fitsgerald never posted it.' 
home, by Mn Fitsgerald’» advice." « -Tee, she did,’ h

1 slipped on to the floor, and fasten- lx : "
<h) mj lieuA. (1,1..!- Mr. Vr.answer,

trying to keep quiet.
“Go on."
“But he went on just the snmei liev 

and— Oh, Mise Vereey, I must say 
it—I believe you vro right ; she did 

him I At least, he was

esr #trme of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firme will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ae our moat enterprising husmea

Busin, Wednesday, Fiidny and

it m M’s lira. in—answer metins are run on Eastern Stan- 
One hour added wiU givt 

ie. Trains run daily, Sunday

dat ion trains of the Cornwallii 
tfh louve KentvilJc daily U 

and 3 40 p. m., and cxpresn 
.' Kv.ntvillo at 8 60, p, m,, on 

1 ■1 ' I 
“Ev

“Guinevere, why wouldn't yon come 
when Mrs Fitsgerald wrote ?"

“With trembling fingeis I took from 
my pocket the letter I bad received 

from her.
“She never eent the letter she show

ed you, with yonr postscript. Mrs 
French told me about it. Thii is what 
I got from her.M

He took it and read it through. 
Then he started up as if he had been 
struck, and taking from hie pocket- 
book the fragments of my answer to 
mm r«ls8üàld, he placed them wVh 
shaking fingers epon the table beside

BY FLORENCE WARDEN.
2. 11 a person oruoie i 

tinned, h» mast pay up
• i.. mi l Hi slier mavcontin

the office or not.
m ■ hare decided that rttfue- 

"od teals
■m the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is priro/arfe

HALDWELL, J. W.—Dry GootU, Boots 
v * Shoes, Furniture, Ac.
T\ A VISON, J. B.—Justice oi the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
v Ushers.
JjR PAYZANT fe SON, Dentists.

TTAKBIS, O. D.—General Dit G 
nothing and Gents' Futmahibgs. 
TTERBM, 3. F.—Watch Maker and 
■El-Jeweller.
[TIGGINS, W. J .—General Coal Deal 
Ll er. Coal always on hand,

ü-æssis
afURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Makar and 
iH Repairer.
n OCR WELL & CO.-Book-sellere, 
^Stationer., Picture Frmnera and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing

angeline" makes a daily - 
.wt. Kingsport and P&rrshoro. 
if the Nova Scotia Centra1 
»« Middleton at 2 10 p m 
rater and Lunenburg, 
f the Y. A A. Railway leave 
daily at 1 06 p. m,
’hursday aifcl Saturday 
Yarmouth daily at 8 loa. 
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k if
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ae aleaving them uncaneu rvr .. 

evidence of Intentional fraud. 1
POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB

Ornoi Hotrae, 8 a. ». vu S.30 p ». Mail-

*Bxpreas west close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express east clow at 4 26 p. m.

s St ■ .................j- ..•—B—SS&S-SSSSgj
fo. pigby and Annapolis; re- ■ pB0PLE'8 BANK OF HALIFAX.

ftturday for Eastport, Portland 
)n, and on Tuesday and Friday 
leaves St John for Portland, 
if the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Juhn at 0 25 a. in., dally (Snn- 
itcil) 7 16 p. m. daily, aad io 40 
«W* cxecptcd)for Bangor,

h Tickets by the various routri 
ail Stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
encrai Manager and Secretary.
ERLAND, Resident Manager.
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and Friday at

a m.i of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Yarmoujji every Tuesday, 
Friday and Sdturdny p; m, me.

“And this lette 
“I wrote in answer to the one I have

Unknri t»AWoke ont, fierce, 
i âhe ant *h.
And ha threw

IrvAmrr imt .Iron» 
watched aad warded.

“All tho while' no letter ever came 
The letters I

Could you believe for one moment that 
I would have stayed away alter auch
an appeal?" frem any one to me.

But he still stood bewildered. wrote were
I had listened to Mrs French in he- ■»£££ £££ 3T nS t̂he,

wilderment ; then the truth broke upon urec j » ^ had not sent ; for, worse than all,

must go to him and tell him. I never «te • H16 ’ „â p to escape from the degred.

got tiie letter. - fi,, and nL ing bondage I wes in, and recover my
“But you eoswered ? ...'ji-auciotad " *df esteem for your sake-even rf you
“Not that letter;; she-ever aent ,t ; e*^””^‘6h)1)Kd ,n«i did love Baraeh. t wondteti, iu m,

, «a apKŒissS
bed^ndvSyT.ep",thUtie. f<>r‘ ÜÜ^.

You mnsj wait till the morning. ®« P • miDute as My haode closed my tightly as hetaStspajs: êEEEEri ““

tolhc r^-^ngnp ^

*"WËÊKt$mÊMwBBmm » m m
‘°He had got worse sod wo.ro afte- yeur father « .he liked, and to get « 
the, da, Two thro, guntic-c- much out of him a, she could. T - 

ught, Mrs French was already oot of the w.y, so • 
b ’ rested ontil ehe had got rid of

or foul were.il and, after a tong pause, while
hands into his and held them with 

ffi |« loving pressure, he w«nt on—
“Before Heeven, 1 believe it, Goto- "Twice 1 ettempted tu escape. The

evereV said he staring at me with first time I tried to over-power a werd-
. L,_ “That Sat- er. a Ibllow whom I could have floored

Mslu- you at the with one hand one Bu, I had grown 

Muroum wtih B.roch-t wa. in . » weak that he held mo e,„l, anti

hanging on bis arm, Gainny ; .ad how the only thing I eTer h“

r'BvjsbMetysrrs ss
îod the blow sent me half mad. I von, and now .
thought I had been a fool to think yon “And now I *o»j* «
cared for me. and I felt I hated yon. your arme than onywbero alee »
And that she devil, Mrs Fitegerald. world,' I whispered. ^

-hen she saw the humor I wm in, ehe | myderUog, and remember - bottl„. the sores _n. y,.
seemed to »y things that goaded me I now." . been “e“l>lod since. ^ toe

torn, mednssi and-.nd-.nd I After a little while he continued- remain, and^he m ^

-l.--.-ro.ro —i» w îs^iïtsessss
™i u -r *- » •

shame and» did mine; he could not itnbborn, eulleo de'pendenoy, l, lve yc.ro, baveaotioejiWj*^
1^’v «« held ont to him. “It nothing before m. but slow tearvation. ..periu. mlvrotised inj»p-« M ».

waa hard to y.n taught me how; aud, when Ijvrottidjtette anri the>__________ ______________________
ith my pupil, thought ,o. had»™.. .Uh«i night, b, the idea that usBSKODA-8 DMOOYXBY,
ngh downitair” 1 Long™7 Heaven "tomws I ^Tbra‘ they I you oa-.u^^idc the g.ts, for fl. Greet Bicod

i^4.........................

ib, Miss Verney,over to me. ■PU)SB)^^^1
read it, «od I eould scarcely be"arm,

not sent, t am sure—IOhixrcliea.

Half hour prayer meeting after evening

ksrovsu’sssss
Seats free ; *11 «« welcome. Strangers 
will be cared fùï by

Machines.
DAND,
**Qood». I „ , -

«SSBSSSE
J. M.—Bather and Tohae

Q. V.—Drags, and Fancy encourage 
always worn after talking to her.”

I dared not epeak then, for I could 
not hare oontroiied the bitter hatred 
that welled op in my heart. Mrs 

French continued—
■ pitied the poor young Mow wim 

all my heart, forte «ernrd to he aban
doned by every one except Mre Fitr 
gerald, sud I could not help ernspeotiog 
her. Mre Godfrey avoided him. His 
father, after a few words of remon- 
straoce which his ton hardly listened

hie shoulders. He seemed half afraid 
of looking on what was partly, yon 
know, his own doing. I made up my 
mind to speak to him myself; and on 
the Tuesday, es I passed through the 
great hall, where he waa silting, with 
brandy, as usual, on a labié beside him, 

to him and said, ‘Mr

Cous W Bosco», 
A DlW Balsa

| Ushers ware. 
gHAW

CS—Mss^toto.-.
at 3 p m Prayer Meeting on Wednesday *» dealer in Drr Q°04f» 
at7M p. m. 'Channel's Oburch, Lower Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur- 
Horiohr Publie Worship on Sunday at 3 ntihinge. 
p. m. tiunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Pueeday at 7.30 p. m.

G. !• wed

or Sale Î
^ TO LET!
ubscriber offers for salo or to 
house and land in Wolfville 
ts the Andrew Do Wolf pro-
nfeUvotewr. W--J
i, and. 1^ acres of land—in- 
irehard. Sold cn bloc or io 
pply to

PERFECTLY WELL. forehead. He looked up at me, stem
--1— — rnweeiaslnfiA BBnVrl■ ftf IftVfl and

SÛrtXTJaï: “Only Ae Scara
with all the tender, eareseing words my Remailll,,
love could suggest, while he struggled 
to regain his self-oomûiand.

“Heaven hie* you, Gnioevere I I 
have nothing "left rot the eiiape of »

; and yet yon penr your love out 
if 1 were a hero.”

“You are m, hero," 1 whispered ;
he drew

1METHODIST OUUKCH-lt«r. Oskar
ïssrkntsg’ïUlti
School at 12 o’cloek, uoou. Prayer 
Meeting ou Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the sears arc free and etnuigurs wel- 
i timed at all the services.— At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3'pm on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

»

l.'v
n. W.STOItpa, 

or E. 8. CRAWLEY. SayaltonTHm.BOK.omoJroac.

Machinery Co., 
rniiadeipuia, 

■Mg Pa., who certi
fies as follows: 

Jtig^ “Among the
A k many testlmonU
^ si» which I see

In regard to oaf» 
I tain medicines 

petl<>tiiil»S 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 
noue impress me

sk Blood Purifier rip”
at tram, and 7 p.m. HolyComB..iiion 
1st rod 3d at It a. m. ; 3d, 4th aud 6th at 
Sam. Seule, ever; Wednesday at 7.3U

EbV. KENNETH C. HIND, Hector.

Wardens.

3
sick Coe whole year with Liver 
ney disease, confined to my bed. 
ciors attended me and at last 
; up to die in this extremely 
sondilion. My mother begsed 

Dock Blood Purifier, aa it wti 
owning man grasping for some- 
I tried everything before, I sent 
a bottle seven of which cured 

J am now well and Dock Blood 
saved my life.

I went up 
Hubert, you roust forgive my interfer. 
ence ; but you are doing yourself harm 

much indoors. Why

to roe now asHP-m. came to see h 
thought, by 
that he was ii 
own actions. On,lie following Satir 

day he hid g 
patently with

-Fitegerald, to prove 
able of controlling his

never
you—and fair means 
alike to hcr I Ob, Hubert, ehe is a I my

Robert W. ttorn, t 
ti, J. Rutherford, (

by stayit] 
don't

« -I like stayiug indoors better, Mre 
French, thank you,' said he, looking 
up et ine sleepily.

“I would not give up; so I said, 
•Oh, Mr Hubert, whet would Miss 
Guinevere say if ehe could ace you 
oow ?’ Yon aee, ma’am, I «old not 
help knowing that yonr influence wee 
stronger thau any one else'» over him. 
He looked np with a black frown Alt 

- frightened me.
" ‘ghe doesn't care what beoomea o'

1 out for a ride ?'
At k' lUKtiay^JrR-Jtev Mr.k**!»*1)'* 

r. I’i-Muhs 11 bu a m the fouitb buuony UI 
each month. '

in a carriage, ap-
iking any oppoei'

> ;tioo.
i, ' Î.Î own eats.

Twenty year, 
[ago, at the ago 
of 18 years, Ihad 
swellings come 
on my legSg 

L which broke end 
I became run-, 
Inlng sores. 
| Our family phy-

■ ■wgtael»» eonto?»

■ uKOttoK'u lowTm^ *

S-5 V-r-EH
he was not in a 
thing;" and Mrs 
had «osentod to 
ment where he « 
treatment for hie 
seemed unhappy i 
to be rid of the

!IS|iP
l0HYh“n

to oppose any- 
icb was told he 
bo an establish- 
be pat nnder 
“Mr Godfrey 

biro, but glad 
of biro, ma’am, 
in that states

I

E

, ]

She^goTaniro'ncw, sober lover now. reproach to bimltir, I Mlev

ma'am, h. k-w nothing atom. *. 
despair that hadf had euoh a terrible 
offset upon hi, »n. I believe he 
thought it waa the natural reaction 
from the raatrataLiÈfclMtat M W* 

“"îfoabt hcr V he cried ent fiercely, npon himtelf:forJàUat few mrothe, 
-Do you think I'd doubt her without 1 einoe you have been here »» »”•

rr s»- '-r:
‘"•'-“'TO;, '

rocher; aud she never answered. I ,loep of cxhaustioq.sntll mot Jg. 

waited till Saturday, and then I went 
to e* her, and l did aee her. Oh, 

great Heaven I’
“Mise Verney, the deepeir in hi. keep my .to 

face and voice brought tho tears to my while my ear! 
eyea. If he had net, been so excite

/

ve. HeACADIA 

Hail at

», I. o. à. T.,

good old
Mother Urged Me i \■'

luth.CU
piraiyeed She went on-

“I was so shocked, ma’am, I could 
scarcely speak at first. Then I said, 
‘You ought to know Mite Guinevere 
bettor than to doubt her tike that.

after.
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THE A1 ADI V N
wiHpaoR jft GRAND OFFER TAA New Story of Evangeline.

A correspondent of the New York 
Evening Post, who ha* been visiting the 
Acadien belli «men i io Louisiana, has been 
shown, at a place called St Martinsville, 
the grave of Evangeline, and has heard 
there the story of her life as handed down 
by tradition, among the descendants of 
the exiled Acadians. According to this 
correspondent the story of Emmeline 
Labiche and ber taise iover, Louis Aruen- 
eaux, was kept alive and handed down 
ufetil Longfellow put it into “living 
verse.” Longfellow makes a mistake in 
giving to her lover, so the story goes, the 
name of Gabriel. His name was Louis 
Arc en eaux, and he and his 16 year-old 
sweetheart lived in the village of St.

T-.intMni'p nf Acadia. This

THE ACADIAN. ANOTHE —TO

Cash Customers IIVOl.fVILLE, N. S AUG. 17. 189*.

A NEWWolfville as a Summer Resort.

W<Yvtr by year Wolfville grows in favor 
resort, and the number Of 

visitors is ever on the increase. Tbig 
season there have been m.ire people here 
than ever before, and w« believe lh- 
number would have been much larger 
had there been sufficient eceommodation 
for them. All speak with delight of th® 
beauties of the town and its surroundings, 
end go away more ;hon pleased with 
their vieil. Toééé people corns here to 
spend their summer vacations, and their, 
isioua causes the circulation of con
siderable money among our people. It
is therefore important that all means ^ poetic license. She 
should be put forth to provide for their the Tjiiage end he the handsomest 
comfort and enjoyment while among us. ^ faer eyeg). The banns of the marriage 
The chief difficulty at present appear* to had t,eeD proclaimed at the church. But 
be the lack of hotel accommodation. t^e URuai s]jp occurred. The British 
It is true that our hotels are now better troope drove the Acadians from the 
than ever before, and are doing their country M rebels. Louis was wounded, 
best to cater to the demands made upon . on a Teasel, and shipped to the in-

CARLOAD1 ■ To all of our Cash Cuslomera pur- ! 
chasing Ten Dollars ($10.00) worth of 
Goods we will give a life size Ferrait of 
ihermudvea nr any of their friends. A 3 

pie of the work is on exhibition In 
window, and everyone can inspect 

it and see that it is finely executed. A . 
splendid chance to secure a life size 
Portrait of one’s self or any of your 
family. Ask for a card and havo the 
amount of your purchase punched out.

adjust Received—A nice lot of 
August Pears, Red August Apples, 
Walter Melons, Cabbage.

THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL:
5 Gals. Best Am. Oil for $1.10 cash-

N. B. Egg# wanted at 14c. Good 
Print Butter, 20o.

as a summer

Mid-Summer Clearing Saie 1
-OF-

DRESS GOODS I.

J tI

Tan & 1
OF THO&E Pirns

* v j t

IN STOREI
----------------------------------r~r~

“historical inaccuracy” may be attributed 
was the belle of 1 MONDAY, JULY 16th,

OR. WM. A
DEOST

And will continue until further notice These Salts are now a looked fur thing 
among the Ltdies of the Town and Coom,, and earl, buyers will

.AïSStë
'Office upstairs in b 
opposite American

the best bargains.
T. L Harvey,Be wise and Call earl, in the Sale. Persona living at a distance should write 

for Samples. All orders through the mails will receive our olreful 
' ssd Prompt Attention.

to
Crystal Palace,

Wolfville, Aug. 16th, 1894. 48

_ “*• fiancee witnessed his struggle. He drift-
Other towns are moving iu the direction e(j jown to Louisiana, through the aid of 

Ihe Tennessee and Mississippi, snd there» 
up the little Bayou Teche to the Poste 
de Attakopa, as far from civilization as 
he could get.

The Acadians naturally 
French settlement in Louisiana in older 
to be among their own people. In the 
next band of exiles were Emmeline 
Labiche, the orphaned girl, betrothed to 
Arceneax. She was accompanied by, or 
under the charge of, Mrs Bordât, an 
Acadian exile, who comforted Emmeline 
in her search for her lost lover, and gave 
lo her the sweeter name of Evangeline— 
“little angel.” Mrs Bordât handed down 
the story to her children and grand
children, to the effect that on the death 
of Emmeline’s parents she took her to 
her house “as one of her own children.” 
The aged Acadian lady related in words 
more poetic than poetry the accidental 
meeting of Evangeline and Arceneax 
under the huge live-oak tree, and her 
sorrowful fate. “Mother, mother, it i8 
he ; it is Louis !” These wtie the joyous 
words of Evangeline as she “pointed to 

Poultry—George Piers, Halifax. the tall figure of a man reclining beneath
Dogs—J. W. Stairs, Halifax ; John a jarge oafc in the church-yard.” The 

Naylor, Halifax. man did not notice her, and when she
DilirjF products—J. E. Hopkins, Nap- cried, “I am your Emmeline : have you 

pan da^py elation. forgotten me?” He hung his head and
Field, grain, seed and roots—Prof. H. merely replied • “I can love you no 

W. Smith, Truro ; Alfred Saunders, jnDgCr . j have pledged my faith to 
Halifax. another. Tear from your heart the

Garden vegetables—J. B. Mackay, remembrance of the past, and forgive 
Stellarton ; W. J. Vieth, Halifax. me.” So saying he walked away, leav-

Fruita—S. C. Parker, Berwick ; B. jng Emmeline crying by the side of her 
Starr#t, Paradise ; Prof. E. E. Faville, f0,ter moth*® K«mnimo Wameinaane 
w onviiie ; u. ü.. urown, xaimoutn. ani ,00n artèi wards di»d.

Plants and flower»—Richard Power, Et<f£y is related with such detail
Halifax ; Donald Roes, Halifax ; Alex. u to names and places that it becomes 
Flemming, Halifax. subject to an exact criticism, founded on

Provisions, preserved fruits and chemi- namee and places. Colonel Winslow, the 
cal manufactures—Ex-Aid Sandford, 0jgcer wbo was in command of the forces 
Halifax ; Frank Simeon, Halifax ; M; F. wbich deported the Acadians in 1765, in 
Eagar, Halifax. hie diary gives a list of the French families

Mines and minerals—Dr. E. Gilpin. lived on the Basin of Minas about 
Jr.. Halifax ; Dr. Lawson, Halifax. Grand Pre, and of the villages in which

Birds, insects and plants—Dr.-Lawson, tt,ey resided. This list deals with 2,743 
Halifax ; James Mackinlay, Pictou ; Dr. perg0IJPf but there is no person named 
Somers, Halifax ; Watson Riahop, Dart- ^abiebie in it, neither is there anyone 
mouth ; Henry Austen, Daitmouth. named Arceneax or anyone named Bor- 

Public schoel»—Supervisor Mackay, dat Tfatre is no village named St. 
Halifax; F. H. Eaton, Kcntville ; W. Qabriel in the list. The man Labiche 
D. Dimock, Truro ; Prof. A G. Mac- j(ie8not appear to have ever existed In 
douald, Truro. Acadia, but there were peisons named

Natural history—Dr. Lawson, Halifax ; Arsenault residing at Port Royal in 1686. 
Supervisor Mackay, Halifax. The name does not appear in any sub-

Drawtnomand derions—George Haivev. : cf Ac;dtS. The” feet?
Halifax Art school ; Miss Allison, Hali. ^Q|d seem t> cast doubt on the trulh- 
fax Art school, , julnesa of the tradition in regard to

The committee Is endeavoring to secure Evangeline, 
the services of experts to judge horses 
and live stock. Judges for the other 
departments have been appointed but 
have not yet been heard from. Others 
wifi also be added to those mentioned

THE ACn? large and
tainment, fitted up in elegant style and 
adapted to meet the needs ot touriste, 
and Wolfville must not be behind if she 
would retain the ground already taken. 
Wé do mot advocate the erection and 
equipment of a high-priced building, as 
the short season of travel would probably 
not warrant it, but we believe a hotel to 
cost wy $10,000 or $12,000 when finished 
would prove a paying investment. Our 
town muft continue to be the chief point 
of interest to visitors to the “Land of 
Evangeline,” and, as such, is bound to 
grow in importance as a summering 

•place. Wa hope some of our capitalists 
will Consider this matter, and that before 
another season comes around we may 
have this want supplied in our town.

i of
Reductions Range from 10 to 60 cents off the dollar.

I. Fred. Carver.
WOLFVILLE, S.For Sale.Telephone

■ • 66 a •ra«e°U»W^i5h°W
Standard.”

A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Mai tell. The purchare

Local andsought the

The Wolfville Pr- 
diet Sabbath schools 
day at Long Island.

We have been re 
clerk to state that a 
do not pay the tar 
or before the 22d ii 
ed without further

J. E. Mulloney.!

Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.We draw special attention to the Cover
ed Phaeton and No. 8 1-2 Covered 

Buggy, now on show in our 
window.

g lad to show visitors our stock—whether

TO BUILDERS :
Just received—a consignment of

ne Doers, Sashes, 
ln«<6, Cutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building m*ferial would do well to 
inspect thi< *:n-

The teachers and 
Horton Methodist 
hold an ice-cream 
their chord? next 1 
object is to raise fu 
for the school. A

Parties indebted 
for subscriptions, <
kindnest by sendi: 
indebtnees. We 
business without ft 
in arrears ought t

Mould-No. I PI

IWe are 
purchasers or not. mm

can always depend I 
on the Goods sold at |

White Hall, |
KENTVILLE.

ImhmhhmhmhmrI

The Exhibition Judges. k »• n 1 obtain prices be
fore placing their oid^rs elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied npon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

BROWN, MUNRO A CO.
|Ü2

The following are tfie names of the 
parties selected by the committee to serve 
as judges at the coming exhibition, and 
wbo have signified their willingness to
serve :

Wolfville, August 1st, 1894.
ed.

C. R. H. STARR, 
Wolfville, N. 8., 

SÉÿ-AgcLs for the Rath bun Co., 
Descronto. Ont.

J. F. Herbin,
PBACTICAL OPTICIAN.I

All Defects of tic Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWBEE.ER.
WOLFVILLE, H. H.

MejlSib 1883. The racing « "«
Wednesday wai t 
day was fine an 
800 people were] 
all race was won 
time 2.25}£. Th- 
by Forsyth, Bauci

I have carefully an
alysed samples ofW21

young couple goed-night.
Acacia Villa School will re-open on 

Weîmoüth, August 8.—The High Monday the 27th inst. Mr Patterson
C<»irt of Independent Foresters closed it» has engaged Prof. G. B. McGill as his J
aoreinna -n* e>l«#0 ttt 3 d’cloclt . thi® tha
a. m. - Tait who has a

Offices for ensuing term. : at Mt Allison A
R. G. Muuro, H.C. R. Miss Hattie Joe* of Barrington is
a.'v. w^Digÿ.aLfv2' "ilh M™

W. S. Miller, Stellarton, H. Treas. Annie Patterson.
----- Andrews, Middleton, H Phys. Miss McGurk, an artist from Boston
Rev. Devoe, Tiverton, H. Chap. is stopping at Agscia Villa for a time
R. Moxon, Halifax, H. Coun. and is doing some fetching.
Questions of finance and repoits of ------ - , ---------------

various committees occupied the greater Let theSNeien Speak.
pen of » SrMk

The order m Nor.Scotia hee locreued ed with d;spep*, ft, the lut four j.ara, 
very largely dur.ng the past two years.- was „„ bad iliai, ïmu uoL dure Lu mi u 
over 600 members being added to its it caused me terrible pain. Hearing of 
ranks. Death claims have all been K. D C. I procured a package. It gave 
promptly paid .he order h„ now . ™ ”, fbe^^i

reserve of neatly one million dollars. fpr a number <A years. I cheerfully 
Agency work will be vigorously prosecut- recommend it, and feel justified in say- 
ed during the present term. The very ing that dyspeptics who can get this 
moderate rate of insurance in this society medici°® haYe no. tueuse for suffering 4 
make* its benefits accessible to men Of 
limited means and at the same time offers 
them the most ample security.

The next session two years htnee will 
be held at Lunenburg.

ONews from Weymouth, N. S. WoodilTs German 
Baking PowderO-- ----- D Theke was a si

Phila May conci 
Monday evening, 
present pxonount 
beat that ever 
seems a pity tha 
should not be gh 
when they visit o

We undent»» 
Club are endcavi 
menti for holding 
here some time t

->» pluw »* a/*
on on the suff J. F. ARMSTRONG

COAL DEALER.

J Purchased by me at 
— several stores and
Li found them PURE
T, WHOLESOME' 

WELL PROPOR
TIONED.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL. D., 
Halifax, N. S.

n my.

ii (SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG & HIGGINS.)

Has in stock the celebrated Lackawana 
Hard Goal in all Sizes. A.L.SO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Springhill Coal.

PRICES REASONABLE. 
-Wtiepkeee' .......................... ,

s
m
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i Pisiii Mu’;
have signified th 
and help make it 
for the club the i 
the town people

Aatiin gent 
Never fails to cu

Harvest
ExcursionsHeadquarters For 5

The Irvin Patent Solid-Centre 
Stem Anger Bits.

Ml

’
ÎÏ

We
his success at th 
the Amherst Gu: 
the Club’s silver

INTEBESÎWMANTE1.
7 1-2 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Assiniboia, Alberta.I getting the Dm 

medal, besides a 
Mr.Munro inten

II GIBSON’S CEDAR SHINGLES!The Colonial Conference. he's Coal Dumping 
khed fact.

Dumping Cm 
manea oy jaw, now 
md Patent Right» of

t their business in 
lia, the United States

The Success
From the report of the Colonial Con- —— Car is now on

f.renca latelv held at Ott»w. w# lcrn Piml« m. rtl tb« mg. now. The Unir.

it.«m.hip Ber.ice.ndmLi.Biiti.htr.de. d.y .« all th.t eonld be de.,red. the .
With respect to the flmt there we. . morning cool for the tnp over; .,m,d day 
diffierence of opinion. While «ne p.rty »nnny and warm, the eveningiclear, cool 
wa. in faror of telegraphic conimimica. moonlight for the return. The 
tint, acr«. tha Pacific for commercial eompohy numbered fitly and were con. 

oor»i of Canard. There were present ai1(j ,trategic purpose., the other party *«y«4 '■> raven large double teams and 
Bev. Meaars Dawmn, Berg, J. W. Faulk. COMjdered the extog cable service by three «ingle ones. The chaperone, were 
net, J. M. Allen and Prof. Faulkner, way of the Mediterranean sufficient foi Mi. McMullen, Mrs W. Hamilton, Mru 
with Captain G. H. Qillmore and Mr q,, prwmt. After «iluiderable dùciu- L. Palmeter, Mm O, Harrla, #n Jm.JM 

_WmMM «Hem. TÿASMhJfr Menj don ^ WM decided to report in favor of Crane, end Mil. L. Avery. The atmt ““] 
was appointed to act ea moderator’s q,c .ubaidUing of a private company to was made at eight o’clock and the jour. grlt 
dark. Mr Dawson reported that he hid lay .j ,. -a: ’, and to memorialize the Im- ney lover covered tht«e heure. Th» 
moderated a call from the church at p„rili authorities to survey a cable rente whole day wa. spent on the mountain 
Wolfville and Lower Horton, which had at the joint expense of all the p.rtiee top enjoying the bracing air and gorgeous 
been not only unanimously hut cordially cucemad. On the «teanubip service ecenery. The young ladies maintained 
and enthusiastically in favor of Bev. D. there was considerable difference of their reputation of being able to furnish 
1. Fraser, who has beàn laboring so eue- opinion and after the question had been « very dainty end delicious repost, while 
««fully here for the past year. As thoroughly discussed it wes decided that the young men maintained theirs of be. 
iepwly Atom the aongregation Mr Thom- m the Australie» Government had recon- ing able to dispose of it at short notice.

as»* dedr. eïübâlguaei », matt» it Wto be tekm up *■**■■■■■ D OlUIÙt U
congregation here to have Mr Eraser ss When the trade question came made. The most of thetesms took a 0 UllllUl Ü,
their pastor. He spoke of the special b°for> y,e conference there wu an inter- longer route westward along the top of 
needs of the Freebyterian church in Wolf- wti„g and prolonged diacuasion daring lht mountain, then down through 
ville, and of Mr Fraser’s special gifts tod w-0;,;u gw„. 1Î, p66t*r, the Finance Sheffields’ Mille, along Canard street, to 
qualifications for the charge. It was Min;,ter „f Canada, delivered an able the usual road and arrived home shortly 
moved by Rev, J. ,_W. Faulkner and SU|| €l0q0eBt speech upon the tlade after eleven o’clock. All thoroughly en- 
•econded by Bev. Mr Begg that the con- qnMtion, in which be unmistakably joyed themselves and with the exception 
duct of the moderator be approved and ,bowed that it wai the Imperial policy that one young lady spraining her ankle 
that the «8 be sustained and placed in th,t ,l00a in the way of intercolonial very badly tha day passed without a 
Mr Fraser's hands, with the hope that an recipr0city. The New Zealand repre. mishap and no doubt it wr.s the picnic ol 
answer may be given at the meeting of expressed their opinion that the season.
Presbytery at Mnaquodoboit on the 28lh gDgiaud go aid not afford to abandon her There have been some small picnic, 

present policy, and Lord Jersey char- among the older folk as well this week 
acteriaed the proposed change in Eng. «I Long I.land—the most popular ont- 
,end’s trade policy as Vie breaking up of mg rmort « the seuon. 
the present commercial eyetem of Britain. °te Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs 
Although nothing definite was «rived at McMullen gave their young frionda a 
the Conference will do .an immense mort delightful lawn party. Tea wa,
amount ot good by araembling the rapre- *"ed in the garden beneath the large Residence at Mr EvBrett

' I“!et, of ?‘T.1!‘-. ville.

Horton Landing Items. Excursion tickets good for second class 
passage to start on

where i nn*» 
e large and banc 
competed for.

Urandwla’a Geriiiine "White Leads 
Best English Oil,

Cold Water Alabnstine.

Wire Fencing, Melting and Screeniny ! Bricks, 
Lime and Plaster !

Angnst IS, wo, or

September 3.
and to return within 60 days at fromThPresbytery Meeting.

England, Ru 
and other

Following ar 
Lodge, I. O. G.

"pS
gs
Guard—B. ( 
|=ntinel-H 
P. C. T.—E.

J. W. Bigelo 
Fruit Grower) 
the Acadian, 
Conf*i»T»<m 
cellency, the I 
deen, to be ht 
promises to bt 
menu ever 1 
*******

$28 to $40, Each l
Full particulars on applicati 

Ticket Agent nearest Ry. station.
D. Mexico:

Hen. Pass

The Presbytery of Halifax met iu St. 
Andrew’s church, Wolfville, on Tuesday 
of tills week—moderator Rev. Wm. Daw

plete their nr- 
lusly and effectively 

ra nayeresolved to issu 
imbcr of spares, fully paid and 

non-aaeessablej «t par ($10), to bear in
ter eet at seven and a half per cent, per 
anuum guaranteed by the Commercial

To enable
rangements ex 
the Directo 
limitcd'nu J. L. FRANKLIN. LL, C. K. MCPHERSON,

i. Afj't, Ass't. 0«ji. Pass. Aq'i 
XTRBAL. BT. JOHN, N. b!

Wolfville, N. 8., July 25th, 1884.

LA RYhalf-yearly on :of Aim the STILL GOING ONI TBINGer ofAs there is only 
shares, intending ini 
send in their appjit

W. C. BAL0OM, Hantbport.
For the convenienedof some, a deposit 

of $5 a .thaïe will be accepted, the balance 
to be paid within thirty days.

ar lines and wo do the
Province#. One

%

The Big Mark-down in Millinery
HATS FROM 13c UPWARDS

al will convince yon. >l 
Your old clothes, when sent to

|Mw|> ig7gSafeL, 1 l*®All's’ J1" bc r'lurnid '™l- .
ing like new. Remember,

Bargains to be had in Stamped Linen UNOAR MAKES THE OLD NBWt 
nd Raney Woods ! ' u me,oe “oneJ io Joar pe*«t if you

Bponi. Certitelli Embroidery Bilk reduced to 25e iiMMFGIovee. 35e : Agent. :
Suede FinUh Glove», «Il colora, 60o. I ROCKWELL A CO.,

CORSETS, BO CENTS TO $1.35 l Wolfvillz Bootcsroitt

Something New In Hair Wavered, -a... them. y g
Hardwick & Randall. LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS,
____________________________ __ _____ i_ 66-TO Sark.nüton St.,

Halifax, N. 8, ■

îômïimwïr
The Oarctakcr o( the Ileeervoir »nd 

pouode «ound it boa been instructed

■

LL B. B.U, 75d oaly ; L»« Straw Fl»t«, 18o.

Barrister, a

«*”■" H«n Si
E3P' Money to lend on mortgege, [46

•, Ac. it

Also :

~ ■ Money
*ep

On Good Ld] ■■rity !
Apply to IWolfville, July 12th, 1894.

E. 8.inst.
Solicitor. 

Wolfville, M.,22d, 1894. tf SYDNEY COAL I 1Speaking el . picnic at B««bridge on 
Friday last Sir John Thompson raid 
Canada was not like the United Sutra in 
the matter of finencial depression, nor DR.

-■ the____
by. auarchiits.

• 3SHS5
:to

i

11

I
Mi

. I
I

'

CARVER’S
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T H K AC APIAN
KENTVILLE,OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE,

A Choice Selection of Solid 
Silver Souvenir Spoons—of the 
Land of Evangeline, Grand 
Pre, Wolfville, Cape ulomidon, 
Canning, Kentville, etc,
Also 1000 Diamond, Engagement and Wedding 

Rings to select from, Gold and Silver Watches.
tfewvllrÿ of vüôTy (iCSCTIpti/GTl the IClTifCSt StQcJc

of Silverware, Broaches, Bar Pins* Ladies 
and Gents Watch Chains* Charms, Ear

rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil
ver Thimbles* Fancy Goods, etc.* 

in Kings county to select from.

FROM BOSTON MID-SUMMER SALE IID OFFER ■ TAN SHOES !
Choice Bananas ! 
Water Muons l 
Cucumbers !
California Plums ! 
Oranges and Lemons /

NOW ON!-TO

ustomere I A NEW LINE OF
WOMEN’S & MISSES

TAN OXFORDS
JUST RECEI VED !

------AJU30------

Tan & Patent Leather Polish 
C. H. BORDEN,

ias in all Departments.
Cash Cuhioiccra 

liars (610.00) wor 
ve a life size Ferrait of 
,v of their friends. A I 
ork is on exhibition in ' 
d everyone can inspect 
t is finely executed. A 
3 to secure a life size 
i’e self or any of your 
n a card and have the 
purchase punched out.

tlTof Dress Goods, 
feô <8i Chaînes, 

Cambrics, 
Muslins, 
Gloves, 
Laces, 
Hosiery, 
Corsets, 
Ribbons, 
Velvets.

Sugar Cured Hams, Pure Leaf Lard, 
Cottolene, Full Cream Cheese, 

Creamery and Dairy Bat
ter, Pure Lime Juice 

and Fruit Syrup.

LEGS •
T,

mal

».25 lia. Brown Sugar........ $1.00.

....$185.
J. McLeod’s Price List for Watch Repairs:

Red Angmt Apples, 
Cabbage.

I WE WILL SELL : 
m. Oil for 61.10 cash- I 

* wanted at 14c. Good 1

Cleaning waicn. 
Main Spring.... 
New Jewel........

50c!
.from 25c to 50e.

McLeod’s New Jewellery Store,
Opposite the Porter House.

-HIGH CLASS—

Tea and Coffee I
Try our 40c. Blend. Good Tea 

20c.

Local and Provincial*DR. WM. A. PAYZAHT
XD3S3STTIST. Mr George Thomson has purchased a 

lot cn the new “Band avenue,” and will 
build a dwelling for Mr Bose Frazer.:oc. ST(STOCKINGS.-

■■ -, L. Harvey, The Nova Scotia Dairymen’■ Aaaoeia- 
tion will meet in Yarmouth about the 

of August. A large gathering is
CROCKERY* 

GLASSWARE. 
mm CASH DISCMIT

, CLOTH
ING, CARPETS. RUGS & 

JOIL-OLOLHS.
—S'

MEN’ THE GREATratal Palace,
ug. 16th, 1894. 48 THE ACADIAN. expected.

The moonlight excursion on Tuesday 
evening failed to materialize. The 
steamer Avon was engaged, but owing 
to an insufficient patronage the order for 

i ». .. the boat was cancelled and the excursion 
The WolfviUe Presbyterian and Metho. Qff

dût Saubath schools expect to picnic to
day at Long Island.

IyOLFVILLE, N. H., AUG. 17, 1894. BANKRUPale. for a few weeks only.
hie building-lot on Main j 
joining the residence of 
r Mai tell. The purchase 
a ay remain oft mortgage

. E. Mulloney.
ipril 25th, 1894.

Local and Prpvincial.
Free te Bur Bash Customers:pjg- We psy good priera for Fresh 

Eggs sod Butter

Some mslieiou, person *; persons 
.. ... have broken «enrol lsrge panel of gits,

We here been requested by the town [be „,w cottsgMon the lend, efth, 
clerk to .tele thet «11 owner, of dogs who Wo|[yi„a Fiuil Co's property,
do not pay the Ur for their animals on 
or before the 22d list, will be eummon. 
ed without further notice..

Estate R. PRAT. SALE!Wolfrille, Aug. 8th, 1894.

Open Evenings. Telephone No. 87. SÜILDERS : One of the depredators is known to the 
president and will be prosecuted. . Nearing a Close.Folding

Rockers,
Book

Personal Mention.

Prof, and Mrs Keirstead are home in 
Wolfville, and will reside on College till your 
avenue extension. Purchases amouat 0

Mr O. A. Bogers, representina A. M. to $25.00 ; when jf. 
Bell, of Halifax, hud ware, wu in town we WÜ1 preoent -a

____________________ this week, in the interests of hi, firm. 50u WIfch aB c *.
The c cession of the Governor General’s Rev J. C. Duncanson of Wakefield, R, E“".,

visit to Truro on the 21st insL is to be L, is spending his vocation in Wolfville “ “ ’
made of interest to the ogrionltorisU of ond vicinity, visiting old friends and 
the province. In addition to an address relatives.
from hi. excellency, the Hon. W. D. Mr George Johnson, of .Ottawa,
Hoard, ex-Govetnor of Wisconsin, ii Dominion sUtistican, has been visiting 
expected to speak on agriculture—a snb- bis brother, Mr J. A. Johnson, of Grand 

Tbs wsk on jogt spa- -hi* h,i. an eminent anther. Vf, $»»««*, ■* H| «taw. JOS-
eucceisful. The ity. It is expected thet there will be a terday.

luge attendance of farmers from'msny 
parts of the province.

The Kings County Sabbath School 
The teachers and friends of the Lower CoBVention ia to meet this year at Cam- 

Horton Methodist Sebbath-school are to e n 11Ul. A number of
hold in ice-cream social m the veitiyof pn>mjnent speaker» have been engaged 
their Ann* next Monday evening. The uge , jn lhe aiicuiiiozl., end this 
object is to raise funds to pay for library meeti ptomises to be of nnusoal in- 
for the school. A good time is assured. kreit ud profil

tSred—a consignment of
loors, Sashes, Mould- 1 
i, Cutters, Ac.,
sasoned. Persons requit- J
mn ferial would do well to I
o. k l’n i obtain prices be- 1
their oidf-rs elsewhere, j

stimates for everything in j
i supplied upon short no- J
for priqes. Orders solicit- j

C. B. H. STARE, 
Wolfville, N. 8., 

for the Rath bun Co., 
Deecronto, Ont.I .#2ij(|B>iSS52r5jKKS* -1

x°°-“____________~*‘ m

Trade with os & 
Cosh

Cases,
Great Bargains for a Short Time only 

at the
IL for®* I Tables In

StT»£,lTKsei’> AntiquePartiel indebted to the Acadian office 
for subscriptions, etc., will done a great 
kindneet by sending even a part of their 
indebtneee. We cannot carry on ouT 
business without funds, a fact which those 
in arrearf ought to remember, and act 
upon. ___________

Oak,
PARAGON BOOK RACK. BeaUtlfull 

Flnlehez WITTER STORE.Nicely carved aa per cut. Beat and meut 
convenient book rack made for the library, 
bedroom, or dining room. Height, 3 feet 
10 inches; width, 24 inches. Three shelves. 
Hardwood antique finish. Presented with
SBpïâfr.......

Men’s I. R. Coats at Half 
jrrice

ia

Ladies’
Price.

Children’s Ulsters at Half 
Price.

A Lot Black Sacques and Fur 
Capes in small sizes at Half 
Price.

Wednesday wai very
fine and it ia estimated that 

The free-for" Gossamers at HalfMrB. C. Barnes, the well-known com
mercial missionary of Geo. 8. DeForreat 
& Sons, St, John, is in town. Mr Barnes 
U driving his own team and pushing 
"Union Blend.”

Mr L. J. Webster the popular account
ant of the Peoples’ Bank Agency of this 
town, left on Wednesday morning for a 
vacation of two weeks, at his home in 
Shediac, N. B. He will make part of 
the trip on his “Victor.”

Messrs T. Henry Pearse and W. C. 
Balccm Were in town on Wednesday in 
the interest of the Universal Coal Dump
ing Car Co., an adv., of which appears 
in another column. We understand they 
are doing a good business selling share8 
in the leading towns of Nova Scotia and 
disposed of a number here.

For Sale.—-A superior, double-seated 
Wagon. Apply to D; B. Shaw, Wolf-

the best of the kind and we bought them to give away. Come andwe carefully an- 
ysed samples of

odill’s German \ 
Baking Powder
•chased by meat 
feral stores and 
ind them PURE 
HO LE SO ME’ 
ELLPROPOR- ! 

ONED.
LAWSON, Ph. D., LU D.. 

Halifax, N. 8.

da, They ar. 
see how we do it800 people were present, 

all race was woe by “Pilot Jr.” faetsst 
time 2.25)4. The bicycle race was 
by Forsyth, Bancroft, 3d, Beales, 3d.

Fob San.—A good carriage borse- 
perfert *Y sound end kind —color bey 
sored)' *lrs old. Apply at this office. O. D. HARRIS,;

'tbete was a small attendance at the The annual session of the Baptist In- 
Phila May concert in College Hall on stitute of the Maritime Provinces, will be 
Monday evening. Those who were held in the Bear River church, on Friday 
present pionounce it one of the very August 24tb, 1894, commencing at 10 
best that ever visited Wolfville. I* o’clock a. m. A full and interesting pro- 
eeeme a pity that first-class companie8 gramme will be provided. All person, 
should not be given a better patronage who are in good standing in the Baptist 
when they visit oor town. churches within the boundaries of the

——-——r nu Convention are members of the Institute.
We underatand the WolfraBe Guo Rev H Q MeUick, of Winnipeg, expect.

Club era endcsvorjng to m.ke arrange. >Uend ,he mMtin of Convention,
menls for holding a shooting tournament ^ „,,CIMte ,he8inUmU „f the

North-west Mimions.

have signified their willingness to attend The late Gazette contains the list of 
and help make it a success. We bespeak qualified medical practitioners in the 
for the club the assistance and support of province. The number is 385 or one to 
the town people in this direction. every 1167. The oldest doctors are Dr.

- *_______ —----------- 1838, and Dr. Teman, of Halifsx, in

hi, suceess'.t th. recent tonrn.ment of he^UsL
the Amherst Gun Qab. Hi again won , locllion „( the doctors
the Club’s silver cup and succeeded in 
getting the Dunlop, Cook & Co., gold 
medal, besides a number of cash prize*.
Mr,Munto intends attending the toum. HomeJx<>,fTngpli&r.sjammer weather,
ruent soon to be held in Dorchester) Try tbis>YèBcriptiom Tiwnic Root Beer 
where a number of good prizes, mcmamg extract one ootue. rumm 

1.1,rg.endh.nd.ome .User cop will be *^J**£22*&$*St 

competed for. fui. It is refreshing. It is cheep.
Following ara tb. officer, of Aradia » =-'■ “ Wolfville Drugstore. 50 

Lodge, I. O. G. T., for the current quar- Several cases of “Harvard fever” are 
ter:— reported at Grand Pre. So far the

C. T.—T. R. Wallace. victims have been mostly young ladies

EEESL..F.8.—1! G. John,on. dangerons* unlsu it effect the speech rail estate I» not on the decline, for this
•I teas—Rirfisr,] Starr. whicl. U ccr.riicrei a= S-rmin*.»”'!^™ .
M./iall-A.cfohnson. ' wT.rf’gY.d’ro lraro'how.r«,r."Æ^ half doien would-be ptrohraers,
D. Mamhall-Mra G. H. Patriquiu. »ra ^ and want on a good advance on the pnc.
Guaid-B O. Davison. spidsmie. Every effort sbonld be pnt of two jeers ago. Mrs Loomer eod he,
bentinel—H. D. Johnson. forth te rescue these fair victims from an mother are going to Boston shortly.
f. C. T,—E, H. Johnson. early demise or a life of protracted Mr Hiram Borden is visiting bia brother
J. W. Bigelow, Esq., president*!the misery «bonld the complaint .tnkein. Q N 5^ It ispleasant to 

Fruit Growers’ Association, writing to (Windsor papers pmaw copy.; Cu*. neighbor among us again, looking hale 

the Acadian, says : “The Agricultural Sons of Temperance. a»d healthy.
Conference and reception for Thtii JSx- ------ We Lear that F. G. Borden has sold
cellency, the Earl and Countess of Abet- Freeport, uigoy ccuRty wns fue cLu.- hh fftrm to a gentleman from Falmouth. Will. KC
deen, to beheld atTrnro on ih. 21.t, '^XV^ of »”,'of'S. m«L J. B Newcombs b-hough, a building ---------------------

promisea to be one of tin beat enteilain- if BOt the molt succee.fnl meeting of lot does to the railway station horn
menu ever btld by fermera le N. B. ; grand division eve- held outside of Daniel Huolly. A store Is likely to be ^*9
,n,l ,, urangements are being made for I Halifax. Those present numbered.170. EIecled npsm tbk lei.
cbe.pexcur.fon r.,«for c^T^ Æu.'  ̂y^’r

btnlty of enjoying u. ^ÛÎS^W««5Çg £«-- ^ ™

tun, Mess., who have been sleeping «

the American House for the pvt two forcible .adresser tA« part in ov grand weeks, enjoying the bosylullty If min.  ̂ TX-

host Chisholm and the beautiful scenery tereHtjng meeting of the band of hope 
tad pure air of the Gaepereau Valley, wss field on Thursday afternoon. A 

on Tnesday afternoon for their wrere storm prevented a meeting at 
'«me, They expressed themacives de- Westport Thursday evening. The dale- 

lifted with the manner in which they gates took their departure on Friday 
had been treated by all, and especially of morning with mingled feelings of regret 
the management of the American House, encouragement and hope. They carried 
leaving i glowing recommendation on away f<■tilings of esteem, recollections of

ÿv' FTH*

“aLAsaow house.”
Wolfville, August 1st, 1894.

BARGAINS FOR CASH.
Fine Lines in Grey and White Cottons, Bleached 

and Unbleached Sheetings, Flannelettes, Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Table Linens, Towels, Stainless Hosiery- 
tm- All sizes in Boys’ Cotton Hose.

1 will offer for the next 30 days :
Choice Family Flour from $3 00 to $4.76 per Bbl. ; Corn --------

Chops ; Middling. ; Shorts ; Bran, etc., at a oloro margin on Cost make 
room for other Carloads coming. Molasses 45 to 60c. per Gal.

Jutt landing, » fine assortment of Glass and China ware, ’toilet oeii, etc. 
A full line of Groceries at prices to meet all competition.

Try our choice brands of Teas ; aak for samples.

Produce of all kinds taken at highest market prices.

! Pmü! Mi’;
arvest
Excursions

I

1
'

Avonport.

The Avonport—Horton Landing Rail
way bridge is being thoroughly, repaired. 
Ttia structure was built seventeen years 
:ip^W^PIVdg8 Co., of Athens, 
Pa. The company have sent Mr Han
cock with a gang of men to do the work- 
The job Expected to occupy two or 
three months.

A contingent from the geographical 
department, Ottawa, are to begin work 
in inis vicinity êûvü. They have bees at 
work for some months in East Hants 
gathering materials for a geological map 
of the province. Messrs Fletcher and 
McLeod have been here making pre
liminary inspection of the territory.

At Mrs Loomer’s auction things sold 
at fair prices. The house and lot were

Eggs wanted at 12 cts. ; Butter 18 cts. 1894.JULYR. B. HARRIS. 11M UADTUUfCCT j
JÊËÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊL

a, Saskatchewan, 
iboia, Alberta. -Its and some ire .on ths.liit es qualified 

to practice who have long Bincejwsed 
beyond the realm of pitta and powvers. Builders’ Hardware BEDROOM SETS

tickets good for second class

ht Î3j 'SsOy or 
ptember 3,
n within 60 days at from

to $40, Each I
ticnlars on 
it nearest

1-AT—GARDEN TOOLS : Forks, Rake*. 
Hoes, Etc.

B. B. White Lead, Ready Mixed Paints, Floor Paints, 
Pare Linsed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, $c.

i

CALDWELL’S 1 m
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS : Stoves, Tinware, Creamers, 

Mill Pan», Churns, Granite Iron Ware, Ac

> ■ ■.

>n application to 
By. station.

L, C. E. MCPHERSON,
Afj't, Ast't. Qtn, Pass. Ay’t 
1’REAL. BT. JOHN, N. b! '

eissHKL. W. SLEEP. From $13.50 up. 'j.!'**47—-1 yWolfviUe, April 30th, 1894.

Rugs. Rugs.
Come and Inspect

ALSO, Whips,

GOOD

TftTSEFANCY CHAIRSRugs. Rugs.
if You are in Heed of Rugs ISc DYEING

in Rattan, Bent Wood, Stu
dent’s and Split Wood.

e our lines and we do the
the Province*. One
3c?icce you.

à clothes, when sint to 
t’S, will be returned look- 
w. Re mom her,
HAKES THE OLD NEW Î 
loney in your pookot if you

Combs, Rubber Goods, Ac.
Harness of All Description Made to Order. 

)CK!
Repairing and Cleaning Harnett.

(4001) WORK !

PARLOR SUITESWeif-iue, N- a.

in Hair Cloth and Silk Ramie, 
at reduced prices.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTH
in 4, 6 and 8-4 widths.

CARPETS
From 14c to $1.25. 

CARPET SWEEPERS !

#
ESt «

Wolville every Thursday <k Saturday.
ROCKWELL A GO., 
foumu BooKsront.

Will be in
-CAR’S 

Y AND DYE WORKS
-70 Baubinüton St.,

Halifax, N. S.

mmrmrr

The

WE HAVE IT IFly paper ;Jar^ sup ply “Tanglefoot’

Champlin.—At Soulhbridge, Mam., Aug. 
13th, to Mr and Mre A. J. Champlin. 
a daughter. ____________

; Z

,f ROOM PAPERS «T«r shewn>rtment of
way down.

DON’T FORGET
. :- »LL NEW, .udewtaio! the PICK

* . & Canadian Papers
iCKWELL A CO.

The finest aeeo 
here, and prices a

oMarried.

Ame
; SJSLJSPUSv Check vour lndigealioD with K. D. C. I

$ taker of the Reservoir and 
ound it has been instructed 
ii persona trenpussing tl 
e is hereby qiven that all !

- Üof the LatestThat our Stock

ref, of Bo, m
M > d$S4»I

M

3

2 -s y

r
&
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A D 1 AT 1 fej-,|| ,."J. .TfeÂfeg. ; IBM- ; W.& A, RAILWAY.
TO HEALTH, 

of a Well-Known

=F Scraps for Odd Moments.
Hiss Beauti—How do you like lay 

pbotogrspl Î Little girl—If. per 
' Did you rally «it far it

YanSZZZ- "
Conducted toy the Indies of the W. C T. U.

ii 1The

Also OflBMSl Ageet for Fisiand

Lli* 1N8UBAKC*.
WOLFVILLE H. •.

cf tie Dire—

ÔS Suffered May 
Hie Release.

From the Tecawater He**.
Of all the ills that flesh is heir to per. 

haps none caeoee the sufferer keener an
guish, and ievr ore more persi*t.em a»»
more difficult to eradicate from the ays. ijeg is sold by all druggists.
tem than that nervous disease known 66 -----:---------------------
sciatica. The victim of an aggravated He—You don’t catch me in any such 
form of this malady suffers beyond the acrapas as that. I'm.nobody’s fool She 
power<of words to express, and it is with —Ne at present ; but then somebody 
the utmost reiuuUutvè that the diicrder mey marry you yet.

mmSKSSSm
«markable «are bed bra effected in tbe Flnmu*-Grat Bcott ! You a lady, 
cue of Hr William Beptiet, s rupeeed kill„ i Meoping-Yu. Why, a lady 

on tie street ran up to-day, bleed me, 
end then cried became t waa,ootherbae- 
band.

i —yourself ? '

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.
What is Üie'diii.rence, said the profes- 

aor, between music and noise ?” Practice 
is noise and playing is music, said one ofSHF 26

: 07
28W. P. Blenkrorm, 60The Shortest and Most I

1 ¥ 03 Vel t£*\mum* 13
House Â I> ec uiattv c Î0 ;

THE 9IIICKE8T ■
15 to 17 hour»

26Fitch. ,uth 7l|Kfïsgzütâr:,,

lliii:
PAINTER. ISiST1

I ir 2 12
lo"i Middleton It lo ll 07 3 Su 
l,o| Bridgetown _ |.l 4i| 4 «|

ijô;â>uHywHÀrY|t»w|tA »»| S 3$j
-Tuesday, Wedneeday, Friday and Sat.

THE ACand Boftttfn I BerwiWILL CURE YOU —***-

WISHES to inform tire General Publi' 
m -y.at has again opened hneiness in 

Welfville, and^by honefoprktoan^e<Jft“

PoDliebed OB rai 
iV OLE VILLE, K

$1.00 Pe
(JLUBS of in 

Local advertising

'*rtr pi

Tbs leraua Joi

oil all work turned .
ïiiwzj fom^nnt 

of tbe county, oral
Li the ■m^ÿsÊ*
name of the party w 
must invariably act 
cation, although tb 
over a fietkious sig 

Address all cornu 
DAVIBOÎ

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH"nils
TES"of

...Next meeting in Temperance HnU 
Thuraday, Ao*. « pm »
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

—ASP -«money

*CO.. Toronto. "BOSTON
DR. L. A. imeucing 

of these
ail or Cara nm each w»y be- 
ifax and Yarmouth Tuesday, ! 

Friday and Saturday on Fly-

BuffetTTNTIL further notice, 
vl Tuesday June 12th, 
steamers will leave Yarmoi 
every Toisdat, Wkdnk8 
and Saturday Evenings 
of the Evening Exp 
Returning, will leave 
ton, &t 12 Nook, evei
DAY, TkUtiSUAV and

resident of the township of Culross, a 
News reporter called upon that gentle.

to ascertain the facts. Mr Baptist 
is an intelligent and well-to-do farmer.
He is well-known in the section « which 
he resides and is looked upon as » 
of unimpeachable integrity. He ia in

___  tbe prime of life, end bis pment .p'peer.
It ia surprising how nearly united in ance does not indicate that be had at one 

opinion judges ere u to the proportion time been n greet sufferer. He received 
nln nun t. riaeyr -,—■-■ ——es it i5 the Hews re, roeentnttre ”th tire ntmert 

by tire experience of countries where cordielity, end cheerfully told the story 
statistics on this subject bsve been of his restoration to heeltb, remerhinB 
tebulnted. Lord Chief Baron Kelley that be felt it e duty to do so in order 
mekoo it two-thirds ; Lord Caltborpe, that others afflicted as he had been might 
Judge Noah Davie, Senator Morrill and find relief.
gir Oliver Mowatt, each three-fourths i Dp to the fair of W92 he b,i **”
Sir Matthew Hele cud Belgium, fear- healthy man, but at teat tune while Ur.
«Mu : Denmark, seTenly-sir per cent ; vejting lire turnip crop daring » spall ok 
Dr Elisha Harris, eighty-two peretpt ; wet, cold and disagreeable weather, be 
Canada, eighty-seven percee. wee attacked by sciatica. Only those

During the Rev. Father Matthew who here pasaed through a eum-ar ex. 
movement in Ireland between the ye»i« perience can tell whet he suffered. He 
1838 and 1840, the consumption of spiriu says it was something ternH;. In 
fell from twelve millions of gelions to pain waa almost nnendureble and would 
five millions. The cumber of prisoners at times eeuae ths perspiration to m ze 
in the Bridewell at Dublin fell in one from every pore. Sleep forsook has eye 
year from 136 to 23, and one hundred lids. His days were days of anguish and 
cella stood empty. The Smitbfield priaon night brought no relief. Reputable pby- 
closed iu doom • aicisru were consulted without any ap-

Tak. two tjiw.s~t.iw from Button, precieble benefit. Remedies of vnrions “Theee „e terrible hard tunes, cold 
Mass In November 1872. at the time kinds were resorted to and Ms coédition Meandering Mike, “You bet they Is, - 
ÎTi great fire°the mder ws. given b, wa, worse rtun before. Tb. limb effect' replied Plodding Pete, 
tbe city^to done the aeloons. The an- ed begun to decrease in sice, the flesh ap go nowhere lookin’ fur work nowaday. 
Iu, of arreete for ti n days before this peered to be parting from the bone, and | without herin' some offered him.

•XTZiggV X J*.sStVtM
It appeared as a. dead thing and « it Ayer»8 Plji8.
grew more and more helpless it is little ----------------~—,• .. 7, .
wrarttUr thfit. the hone of recovery began TarBon—“Deacon Smith, kindly waken 
to fade away. All through the long win. Brother Hawkins. While it is true that 
ter he continued to suffer and U.werd, the sleep of the just has often been corn- 
spring, was prevailed upon to try D- mended, I do not think the snore of the 
Williams’ Pink Pills. He commence.! just has ever received tbe stamp of ap-
uslng them and soon felt that they were proval.» ______________
doing him good, and hope began to re- ^ eQt the banning of the sub-

In Illinois r.r ,Z„lr
riTo? r: irz;. x.., ^ *. T;. -»

that bad dectric lights and everything Son. He continued the use of Backwoods farmer (who haajust finish-
nice. They had a number of ealoonsi remedy unlU ho had taken twelwe bores. the ,ign relaing : To trsspaiseers Pro" 
and they raised the license to *1000, sod 1“ =""r6e of *'“* b' ,‘He 10 r“™‘ pair for eternity)-! kinder like the idee,
crowded eut all but two. Was there any work and today feels that he «completely ,,mehoe ,, other. It has 'r religion*
decrease in the amount of crime? Oh, cured. He has since recommended Dr f^, runnb, tbrough lt, and at the 
no. There were five churches in th* Williams Pina Pills to o ers wi g ,ame time means business.

ZST *££»££ 1 met. Pink PHi. ceutain in a conde„.«l fa, m O-MJ T^realiyj 

gentleman whom, befatwthc couvereeti.un aU the elements neesssary to gi w D D,nsmore k Co, 271 Queen Street, 
„dej T faced the i.mnrietor nf Slate «he blood and restore MM. Toronto, far a ftee, trial package.ïà -« Jrrsrï sî^sSiîüwss - «.saaakSew. Jap ■s.-y."-*".'*.;

as loss of Appetite, depression of spirit* biggest fools always marry the prettiest 
amentia, chlorosis cr green sickness, girls.”
general muscular weakness, dUxiness. lose Mrs A.^-“Oh l you flatterer !”
of memory, locomotor ataxia, paralysis, — ------————;
sciatica iheuma'isw, 8t. Titan’ dance, EXMrieBOe Has Proved It,

effects of ia grippe, amt all A triumph in medicine was attained 
diseases depending upon a vitiated condi w^en experience proved that Scott’s 
tion of the bk od, such as scrofule, chronic Emulsion would not only stop the 
erysipelas, &c- They are also a apfcinc proRreBe 0f Pulmonary Consumption, 
for tbe troubles peculiar to the female but by its continued use health and vigor‘,LlenmgŒ c,,eld be _
sallow cheeki1. In tbe case of men they Footjmd—“Your money er your life t
effect a radical cure in .11 CMOS arising Wblt fcugMsg at I"
from monta, wo.ry, k », «a™.-,

spent !”
Footpad—“Excuse me, sir ; I didn’t 

know you weie in the business !”

, JWffife
rPERRY davis PAIN KILLER,

u
inï lose ;

ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie hdd every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 

. o’clock, in the vestry of the Methudist 
church. All are welcome.

after arrival day
from Halifax. - 

a"

Keep Mlnard’e Liniment in the Houar.

,A cynical observer remarks in The 
Rycbester Post Express that what woman 
needs nowadays is “not so much a higher 
grade of education as a higher grade of 
husband.» f *

I

mail carried on Stearoei.

? Telephone 736.EetabUehed M. 1
i: ismk

î

R< U | Bridgetown

42| Ayloriford 
47 Berwick 
30 Waterville 
69 ] Kent ville 
64 Port Williams 
66 Wplfville 
09 ! Grand Prc 

h port 
77 Hantepovt 
84 Windsor 

1 !
130|Halitax arrive

IE1 I 2 !
Minard’a Liniment is used by Phy-

Bobby—“Pape'e the captain of our 
ship and mamma’s the pilot” Hie 
teacher—“And what are you 1” Bobby 

* —‘ I’m the complet I suppose—they’re 
always boxing me.”

Cnütkil Vermont or Canadian ..Fac'-Bc 
Rv.. and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
k A., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’ya 
Agents or to

1 W, A. CHASE, L E. BAKER, 
BeoWtory itild Treas, Manager.

Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.
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IMinard'e Liniment 

Friend.

Who’s your friend ? asked Wilburn, ae 
bis companion paused and lifted bis hat 
to a lady that drove by.

That isn’t a friend, said Mosser, absent- 
mindedly. That's my wife.

Legal

acted to his ~ _ 
he has.subscribed 
for tbe payment.

2. If a person o 
tinued he must p 
the publisher may ■ 
payment is made, 
amount, whettter t 
the office or not.

3. The courts t 
lag to take newi 
from the Post O 
leaving them une 
evidence of intent

X 1 SOMETHING NEW 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Higheat price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

•Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and

; h N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan- 
One hour added will give 

e. Trains run daily, Sunday
dard Time 
Halifax tim 
excepted,

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley 'Branch leave Kcntville daily nt 
10 30 .a m and 3 40 p. m., and express 
trains leave- Kentviilp nit 6 60, p. m. on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Stemi ine” makeaa
s'ivice between Kingsport and Parrshore 

Trains of .the Nova Scotia Central 
way leave Middleton at no p m 

for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.
us of the Y. b A. Railway 

Annapolis daily at 1 06 p. ra, and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ate 30 
it m : leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and i

1
Scrofula cannot resist tbe purifying 

powers of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Sold by 
druggists. tim®,

MILLER BROS. daily
“A feller can’t

RailA Great Offer. POST OFF1 
orvroa Houas, 8 

are made up 
For Haiti»

Express west 

Ken‘tvilte"cl<

order was 1,169 ; for ten days after the 
number fell to 675. Massachusetts by 
llgt ia 1886, ordered all saloons closed 

« the result in lios 
LaU. B^r, 1222 <with saisons

CALL AND SEE OUÙ STOCK!
IMPORTERS & DÎEALER3 fob the best CANADIAN A AMERICAN

Trai
as ftGREAT PAPERS

—ANL-,

Pianos, Organs,
SEWI

open), total arrests 212 ; fame day 1889 
(saloons closed), total arrests 78. Ar
rests foir drankennese on this day, 
1888, ÎY91 same day, 1889, 68.

ÆïMSShïiaïi £= WSsSrs-
iniume given by tbe publishers of tbe I tnrnimr leaves Ann/noUa 7"ss&s. » s
mid will be forwttded in the order in Jrath. of rt. OradUn PM|flo Ba.lwa, 
which the suhsciiptions are received. f“ï"‘,t.° 26 V“,ï d“‘ly <S"”-
Subscriptions to the paper may begin it ^ 7 P'm' d* ï',6tu), 10 40
once. Lnember the offer.0/a loicc e?c°l»to,l)lhrlBanger,
of premiums holds good only to people Fmtianu and Bosion. 
who subscribe during the autumn. 1 hrough Tickets by the various routii 
Afterwards the choice will positively be on 88,6 at &11 Stations, 
withdrawn.

WK G

PEOPLE’S B 
Open from 10 

on Saturday at 1
5 ------A4STD------;

Church Members and CSristians.

ING MACHINES. •it eA*
\ aodui midniglTuned and Bepaired I Sewing Machines Bepalred IPianos And (
editor—Service, 
a m and 7pm; 
Half hour pra; 
service every tiu 
Tuesday and W 

free ; all 
red fo 

Ct

;t in large quantities fo^cMb.^ml^aTe ^je^to giv. largoW We
discounts.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
will be caiken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.Four Dij

■ A

•I’PBOm STUDIO ’ W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary.

Resident Manager.

, MBbliYTEl 
J. Fraser, Pas 
Wolfville : Put
Ml!
at 3p.m.

• at 7.30 p. aj. 
Hutton ; Publi 

bundtt

METHQDIl
Uruuluud, B. 
Babbath at 11 
School ;«|^ 
Meeting-on ' 
All the seats 1 
t urned at all t) 
preaching at

.V Wanted Salesmen ZiïL *
LI BER AL  ̂ALA RY^oiMISSION 

PAID WEEKLY. PERMANENT and 
PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD MEN. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BEGIN
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IF DESIRFD. Write at once 
for terms to
Hawks Nursery Co., Roehester, N.Y.

nm For Sale !:wis RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

OH- TO LBT! IMeritHe replied : “It is not my bourne.., i* 
belong» to tbe people of this town, 
pay $1,000 a year for tbe privilege, 
wish it was |2;000. I have got the money 
and some of of the others have not, ami 
if we could get it up to $2,000 I would 
have the butine* all alrme.”

I said: “I want to ask you* qm> 
tion. Suppose the five ministers of the

I The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
let bis house and land in Wolfville 
known as the Andrew De Wolf pro. 

t petty, containing house, barn and out- | 
buildings, and 1* acres of iand—in
cluding orchard. Sold en bloc or in; 
lots. Apply to

m ' i

f ch Grallery at VVolfvillo is open, 
lllows X—
mday of each month, to remain one 
jhund 4-9, July 2-7, August 6-1 J.
fATRIQUM BUII.DING, WOLFVILLE, I. S,

The Bi

the after First 4 (i BAY VIEW.”**WI
R. W.8TORRS, 

or E. S. CRAWLEY.HEW Ri PiH*ving recently furnished and made 
all the modern improvements through
out, I am prepared to accommodate a 
few guests with comfortable board and 
rooms. Only a few minuits avant ftûm 
depot. Telephone No. 41.

MRS H. D. HARRIS.
Wolfville, May 31st, 1894.

Ü

churches about here were to rally thei1
StJOHN’ti 

at lia. m. an 
1st auii 3d at 
üi.S.

—
forces, tbe voters io the churches, and 
make a crusade against you at the ,polh> 
iiûiii» sSsfiSjj best V* - 

-"Beat us-7 Yes, they could beat us 
every time. They Lave chuich membeis 
enough, but they haven’t got Cbr:»tianp 
enough’ ’—Chautauqua Herald.

Livery Stables Dock Blood Purifier
OT7HSS

I was sick one whole year with Liver 
and Kidney disease, cunftned to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at }ast 
gave me up to die in this extremely 
critical condition. My mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, ns it was
WmmmmÊÊm' ‘
thing as Z tried every 
and got a bottle toi 

and I am now x 
Purifier saved my Kf

P-m-MS
REV. KK1BRISTOL’S

BUO^RyCO^TED
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are manufac 

tured by the Dr Wilii-ms’ Medicine 
Company, Brock ville, Ont., and Schepec 
tady, N. Y., and are sold only in boxes 
bearing tbe firm’s trade maik and wrap* 
per, ot 50 ceuis a box or six boxes f *r 
$2 50, and may be had ot all dealer- m 
direct by mail from the Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Company at either address. B - 
ware of imitations and substitutes.

In Connection With 
American House.

1 shall be happy to see all my old 
Customers und us many more new 
ones during the coming season. M; 
Stable i< well equipped with good 
Horses and Outfits, 
convinced the Best

u R
-

fcl
The Irrepre»eible Small Boy.—Now L 

iïh* season when tbe ubiqoitioua small 
hoy fills himself with green plume and 
greener apples, and boita half-ripe cherries 
seeds and all Hia viracily almost in 
variably leaps to cramps. Diarrhoea,"orl 
Dysentery, and the family hearth stone 

He’S All Right. resounds with hie lamentations. If hie

?ËEF-SiB§SlB
-----  , , ni.eeific will bring the youngsters around

Hall’s Bridge, Ont. Aug 6.—Ricbaid a|| right. Druggist all sell it. Only 60c. 
_ arriaoD is well known here and every per bottle, new large size, 
where -highly respected. That he has 
bet-u a oüfférêr for some years from b-ck 
ache and other kidney, troubles was a 
well-known fact that gained much sym
pathy for him. Lately he ha» been mov-

in the beat of
troubles bad disappeared, eo he -- 
when questioned, and he further said 
that tbe cause of their disappearance was 
his having mod » lew kora ot Dodd’.
Kidney niie. Tbe repuuuon 01 mere 
pills os a specific Iu el) kidoev disorder.
L now firmly eetibluhed in tbia pert of

N or FUANt 
V. 1\- Muse . 
Such month.

Alcohol Foreign to the Body.
for tome- 
ire. I tent

men gn
Dr. Carpenter, writing on “Alcohol,” 

makes tbe following remarks : "I take 
this position, that the Creator, iu con
structing the human body, made it per-
6*8sw*8» " f,ir : ’ ’
that every function in tbe human I 
ia contrived and arranged by a 
Creator ao as to act ; and that if a 
will only act in accordance with the 
purpose of the human body, that body 
shall be preserved in health and vigor 
to old age. See, then, ^hat alcohol does-' 
Alcohol is foreigh to the body. It is 
something which baa no relation to the 

___  - * ___ __1

5Î
C5
t-l «T. UEOU 

—ta-tih-' 
of each mon

.__i?

lHXLYÏ0 w<
.—AOTIVB,

evM

Friend—Tiactioing on a bass-bom, eh 1 
Don’t your neighbors object? Von 
Teçter—Ysb, but I baf offered a gom- HR?R
I promised if day would kill deir iquaHy 
babies, I would smash my bass-born.

All bis kid^—Mr Into to get rid of as soon m it can 
but it cannot be got rid of fast enough.”

Barn's Horn Philosophy-

Men who do nothing but quote are
phonographes.

The man who is willing to learn one 
thing at a time will soon know much.

The man who minds Lie own business, 
will always have business.

There are men who hope to get to 
heaven simply beceu.. they bs 
beeuinj.il.

Tbe mm who ret» « scmdel afloat 
would Roin fat lynching the mm who 
would «orna W' II la... ia the street.

Make it a rule to ilway. look upon 
the bright side, sod yon will find tb« 
there is elw.y. a bright *1. upol which 
to look.

CBY8T,
3I7 0m.be

noon at a i

API-L
ex. cold b, MIN- 

R F. IIKWSOH.
«prein hy

I wj
For tb

it the

Wei
Ontario.

Tramp—“Have you my broken chine t 
plates that you woold like mended!"

Hourekeeper—“Indeed, I baVe. Do 
■

“Nr, mom. If you’ll band me a 
broken plate, will a piece of pie os it,
I’ll show you how I manege.”

“Weil, it's worth knowing. Here,” < 
“Tbmk yeb, mum. All ynu have to 

do is just to take the pie in your bend 
this way, mum, end then it don’t metier
tiSirinfr th#« v|nlt- te>jtm **“ ',ul luc ! 1 ---1

r, . '■

\ÇLÏ
to be n tro

her;
T.
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